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Abstract 
The paper explores viewpoints of resource-based stakeholders with respect to what determines success 
of Thai traditional markets as cultural tourism attractions. The data are collected usingin-person 
interviews with involved government agencies, local entrepreneurs and key community residents 
engaged in place development. Though subjective, the identified factors reflect main elements 
highlighted in the general literature. 
 
In the views of the community the most critical success factors are found to be high community 
participation in tourism development, unique physical and aesthetic features of the site,and ease of 
access, respectively. It was also found that supports from tourism-related organizations/ institutes and 
management capability of local communities are deemed important.  
 
Further recommendations from concerned stakeholders to enhance the attractiveness of the sites 
include environmental management around the sites, particularly water resources. Local community 
should also draw lessons from traditional markets elsewhere that function as tourist attractions. 
Overall, the results of the study yield a set of indicators that can be used by the government sector and 
community to gauge the attractiveness of the markets as tourist attractions.  
 
 

INTRODUCTION 

 Tourism popularity trend has tended to be augmented in the past several 
years, resulting in rapid tourism industry growth both in quantity and distribution as 
well as leading to different types of tourism attractions in order to support the tourist 
demand (BoonlertJittangwattana, 2005). In particular cultural tourism considered as a 
type under the interests of numerous tourists for learning and focusing on cultural 
goods so that they could get the different and novel experiences from their own 
residences. It has been regarded to be a successful factor of tourism attraction in 
building value and remembrance for tourists and their communities. In addition, the 
business of nostalgia has become more popular. American Express Company used to 
survey and found that more than 50% of worldwide tourists preferred to travel in the 
sites due to their requirements for sightseeing cultural resource locations 
(ThanikLertcharnrit, 2011). 

Chachoengsao Province or preferred to be called as “PaetRiu, The City of the 
River of Life" is one of province in the Eastern Thailand with many types of tourism 
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attractions, particularly cultural and historical tourism attractions. LuangPhorSothorn 
has been available as the spiritual center of provincial people and has also been the 
magnet for nationwide tourists travelling for worship and magnificence appreciation. 
Moreover, the province itself is also near Suvarnabhumi Airport and it has been 
anticipated that it will be HUB of Asia in the future (Chachoengsao Provincial Tourism 
and Sports, 2012).  

Due to the location advantage alongside several rivers, it has been the 
transportation and trade center as well as the overspread habitation for small groups 
of community since ancient times. Now, the trace of past prosperity has still remained 
and diverse historical stories have been able for investigation until today. These 
riverside communities have become the fascinated and significant tourism attractions 
of the tourists to constantly perceive way of life of riverside traditional markets and 
much tourism income generation to the province. Therefore, it has been the tourism 
achievement of Chachoengsao Province. 

In evaluation of tourism attraction success, the success both of different factor 
inputs and consequence from activity executions (Ritchie & Crouch:2003). Even 
though it is true that the tourists have been the assessor of tourism attraction’ 
success, many available variables have to be considered in producing the success. The 
objective of this study is to study, collect and present the concept regarding the 
factors affecting traditional market success as cultural tourism attraction together 
with recommendationsfromthe viewpoints of resource-based community or tourism 
attraction area management-related role players, then the input process for factors 
affecting the success generation by such groups. After that, it has been crucial for 
recognition on immaterial tourism structural dimension of factor affecting success of 
cultural tourism attraction (Pearce, 2010) and bringing about the benefits to 
government sector and local community in applicability as success indicator of 
traditional market as tourism attraction. 

 
METHODOLOGY 

The conceptual framework of this study aims tostudy, gather factors 
affectingsuccess of traditional market as cultural tourism attractionthrough survey, 
collection of primary data of studying areas which have beenKlongSuan100 Years 
Market and Baan Mai Market, Chachoengsao Province with documentary records and 
inquiry from well-informed persons in the area regarding both traditional markets in 
order to apprehend the physical features and historical stories of traditional markets 
including the quest for resource-based people concerned or stakeholders who have  
been the resource-based proprietors, and the tourism-related role player of that 
tourism attraction area. 

This research is the study applying Qualitative Research Methodology through 
data collection under following procedure.  
1. To study the tourism-related research documents  
2. To specify total of three population groups and sample groups used in this study 

including 1) related government sector, 2)local entrepreneurs, and 3) people in 
the community who have resided in tourism sites.  
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3. The instruments applied for this research are interview through the use of in-
depth interview with individuals and all sample groups, and observation of 
KlongSuan100 Years Market and Baan Mai Market 

4. To collect data and the collected data has been divided into two parts as follows.  
1.) Primary datais acquired from interview 
2.) Secondary data is acquired from investigation of tourism-related research 

papers 
 

DATA ANALYSIS 
It is the data analysis and data processing acquired from collection, and in-

depth interview with each sample group for analyzing different aspects of factors 
affecting success of traditional market as the cultural tourism attraction.  
 
STUDY RESULT 

According to the data in conclusions through study and collection of factors 
affecting success of traditional markets as cultural tourism attraction from community 
viewpoints consisting of related government sector, local entrepreneurs, and 
community people cohabiting in tourism locations in that community, the data 
findings in community viewpoint indicated the following.  
 
1.Community Participation 

The participation of community people in development of KlongSuan 100 Years 
Market and Baan Mai Marketwas the most crucial community development factor for 
tourism success since community people have needed to give consent and accept the 
residing community development for self-adjustment in order to support emerging 
tourism. Both traditional markets have consisted of market management board in 
operation of activities affecting their community development to simultaneously meet 
the tourist satisfaction and community acceptance. In addition, the potency of 
personnel or community leader has also been a significant issue in draw the 
participation inside the community for their mutual community development in order 
to have the potential to support tourists and make the tourism attraction to be quality 
to tourist vision.   

Another significant duty of community leader has included good 
comprehension building inside the community to produce tourism development 
success. KlongSuan 100 Years Market and Baan Mai Market have had market 
management boards and market owners to be the center in brainstorming of 
community people on developing to be tourism attraction and having working group 
for activity management.  

Harmony of community people has been involved in opinions toward their 
community development as tourism attraction. When it has been well considered, the 
potency of community leader to be the mainstay for community development would 
be unable to be well operated without cooperativeness and harmony of community 
people.  
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Therefore, community participation has been a crucial factor affecting success 
of KlongSuan 100 Years Market and Baan Mai Market with market owner or board of 
market management as community leader in their market development to become 
tourism attraction, leader in various aspects of management as well as setting up of 
practical rules for social people cohabitation and creation of good comprehension 
inside the community on their community development to be the potential tourism 
attraction by utilizing harmony of community people to mutually carry their 
traditional market forward to be successful as the cultural tourism attraction. 
 
2. Cultural Value  

Cultural value of traditional markets demonstrated outstanding identity, 
unique characteristic of traditional market that has still been preserved authenticity 
even though the time would be varied, reflecting the culture, and way of life of trade 
center of community people from the past until present that has been community 
cultural foundation. The community people with diversity of races, religions and 
cultures could cohabit inside traditional markets until enabling to be harmoniously 
preached into integrity. The magnificence of traditional wooden dwellings located 
inside both traditional markets expressed cultural values and historic evidences which 
have been artistic, rare and not extinct according to the time, however their identities 
have still been preserved until today. The conveyed cultural value in aesthetic 
distinctions of both KlongSuan100 Years Market and Baan Mai Markethas 
stilleconomically valuable. The traditional market has led to goods exchange, 
commerce, and income generation to nearby and community people that have been 
the factors causing both traditional ทmarkets successful to be cultural tourism 

attractions to magnetize the continuous sightseeing visits of the tourists   
   

According to role enhancement of both traditional markets, they have become 
the cultural tourism products to be the supportive venue for visiting tourists by 
applying tourism mechanism as propellant causing conservation and restoration 
anything inside the community in order to respond the tourist demands, resulting in 
tourism satisfaction. Both traditional markets then have been valuable in the 
perspectives of beauty, esthetic, and recreation of tourists, and have been the venues 
chosen by the tourists for recreation travel in traditional market style. According to 
the perception requirement in traditional way of life and livelihood in community and 
magnificence of ancient wooden dwellings adjacent to riverside, these things have 
create the tourism value to tourists.  

It was therefore concluded that the factor affecting the success of KlongSuan 
100 Years Market and Baan Mai Markethas been the cultural value in aforesaid 
different aspects expressing outstanding and unique identity of both traditional 
markets as cultural tourism attractions. 
 
 
 
3. Tourism Attraction Accessibility  
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As the locations ofKlongSuan100 Years Market and Baan Mai Marketare near 
to tourism attraction which has been a significant magnet of Chachoengsao Province, 
WatSothonWararamWorawihan, enshrining considerably famous and sacred 
LuangPhor Buddha Sothorn, making both traditional markets popular for tourist visits 
after worship of LuangPhorBuddha Sothorn for recreation and disbursement. 
According to the study result by interviewing community people of both traditional 
markets who have done the businesses inside the markets, most of them remarked 
that the factors affecting market success as tourism attraction included the market 
locations that are near to WatSothonWararamWorawihan resulting in tourist's 
convenient accessibility to tourism attraction, accessibility through road connections 
to markets, service availability of public service bus services as well as support given to  
self-driving tourists on parking facility. Moreover,guidepost representation conducting 
tourists to that tourism attraction has been indicated in order to guide the tourists to 
tourism attraction. 

The access of news information including organized activities have been 
cooperated and participated from all segments involved both private and public 
agencies that have awaited for data support in propagation as well as publicity about 
tourism activities organized by the community, causing tourists accessible to news and 
information and recognize on occurring tourism activities. 

Therefore, the accessibility to tourism attractionin the aspects of travelling, 
transportation, tourism infrastructure and accessibility to news information of tourists 
have been the factors affecting success of KlongSuan 100 Years Market and Baan Mai 
Market according to the stakeholders' viewpoints toward the success of both 
traditional markets.  
 
4.Support Acquisition from People Concerned 

Besides the cooperation acquisition from people community that has been the 
factor affecting the success, the support provision from people concerned both of 
private and public sectors have also been the factors making both traditional markets 
successful.  
 
5.Management Capability of Community People 

KlongSuan100 Years Market and Baan Mai Markethave established community 
management groups in management, conservation, and handling all aspects inside the 
community to have system and rule in the same direction as well as guiding the 
community to achieve the determined target in being thetourism attraction 
andcommunity requirement for income generation from opening to be tourism areas. 
The aggregation has resulted in good comprehension building within the community 
toward operating management and tourism activity arrangement in the community 
sincethe inhabitants inside both communities have been the traditional ancients who 
have resided since the markets have been carried out so there have been 
commitment, harmony inside the communities accompanied with availability of 
strong community leader in guiding that community to reach successful target that 
both communities have been intended to. 
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STUDY RESULT DISCUSSION  
According to the study on the factors affecting success of traditional markets as 

cultural tourism attraction in viewpoint of community opinions including relevant 
government sector institutes, local entrepreneurs, and community people residing in 
the tourism locations, the interesting issues have been available and the results could 
be discussed as per below.   
 
Tourism Stakeholder Group 

 In analysis on stakeholder group in this research, the researcher has studied by 
imitating the lessons from tourism industry element (ChantatWanthanom, 2009) in 
order to study the six significant tourism-related elements including 1) tourist or 
visitor, 2)magnet or tourism attraction 3) infrastructure and tourism facility structure, 
4) government authority, 5) private sector organization, and 6) householder or local 
people, for selecting tourism-related stakeholder groups of the communities of 
KlongSuan100 Years Market and Baan Mai Marketwhich have been the studying 
areas. The tourism stakeholder data of both places has been collected for use in the 
study to be appropriate for traditional markets as cultural tourism attractionfocusing 
on resourced-based community (PimraveeRojrungsat, 2010). The researcher has 
selected three groups of the proper stakeholders for this research including 1) related 
public agencies, 2) local entrepreneur, and 3) community people residing in tourism 
location.  
 
Factors Affecting Success 

 According to this research, the acquired study results have been illustrative for 
tourism success indictor ofKlongSuan100 Years Market and Baan Mai Marketincluding 
several aspects of elements. The studying factors were related to tourism success 
indicator and the factors affecting the success of KlongSuan100 Years Market and 
Baan Mai Market' communities as the cultural tourism attractions. This was consistent 
with the theory of PimraveeRojrungsat (2010) that determined the tourism success 
indicator. The most crucial factors from the study on the factors affecting the success 
have been as follows.   

 The community people's participation and support acquisition from 
communities have been the primary factor that the people community in KlongSuan 
100 Years Market and Baan Mai Markethave willingly participated in tourism 
management and promotion, in presentation of opinion, recommendation and 
solution guideline inside the community so that the tourism management in both 
communities has been successful. The tourism development has required community 
participation and decision involvement. The community should take part, recognize 
and mutually make the decision in operating planning for self-development of their 
community to be tourism attraction. Thus, the community participation in 
developmenthas been for the purpose of successful tourism community. The 
community participation then has become the important element in tourism 
development participation, mutual operating planning as well as support on activities 
prepared by the community so that the tourism attraction has been valuable and good 
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quality for visiting tourists. The cooperation of the communities of KlongSuan 100 
Years Market and Baan Mai Market through the community participation in 
management has been the crucial factors making tourism attractions successful.  

The cultural worthiness has been a remarkable factor derived from the study 
including outstanding identity to be the unique identity of the community attractive to 
tourists.KlongSuan100 Years Market and Baan Mai Markethave been the traditional 
markets since the era of Rama V reign with investigable history. They have been the 
interesting riverside traditional markets. Their remarkable identity has included the 
ancient architecture of wooden dwellings that have still been conserved in complete 
condition. Theancient existences, curiosity, availability of building and architectural 
beauty and outstanding typicalness have been important for townscape. The way of 
life of community people has still been preserved in the same style and the trade has 
still been the products made in their localities, conveying to demonstrate cultural 
worthiness whereas the natural resourceshave created the perception about the 
place, daily life, and people living, reflecting foundation and background of human 
society to be the verifiable evidence of human culture (English Heritage,1997). The 
tourism has been the economic indicator of both communities and the opening of 
cultural area for tourism has caused employment creation, income generation, 
resulting in income distribution to every community segment. The tourism has been 
the propellant and tourism benefit would thoroughly spread over to community 
people conveying economic worthiness which has been the resource that could help 
human to have the subsistent living such as income generation, etc. However, this 
value has been unlimited particularly money or finance only but it has meant the 
value that human could utilize the cultural resource in ability to be existent such as 
tourism, trade, and happiness. The tourism has also been valuable for beauty, 
esthetic, and recreation as the recreation site and making human happy. Today, the 
cultural resource sites have increasingly become a part of the way of living and people 
experience with value in beauty and cultural resources (English Heritage,1997). Dueto 
diversity of complete existing cultural value of both studied cultural tourism 
attraction. It has been then another crucial factor affecting tourism success and this 
factor would be the indicator of experience quality of tourists. The tourists would gain 
the experiences and satisfactions toward both traditional markets.   

Regarding to the accessibility to tourism attraction, both studied tourism 
attractions have been accessible to tourism attraction due to the location of tourism 
attraction near to crucial tourism site of Chachoengsao Province, 
WatSothonWararamWorawihan, having transport linkage as the facility to the visiting 
tourists and one of the tourism infrastructures which have been the important 
tourism element (ChantatWanthanom, 2009) and a foundation leading to tourism 
success (PimraveeRojrungsat, 2010). 

In addition, support acquisition from people concerned, from support and aid 
acquisition from government sector institutes and private sector institutes concerned 
in tourism on both traditional markets have also been the crucial success indicator. 
The acquisition for aid, advice or support from external experts such as private sector,  
economic and political support, educational institution/university or from various 
media have been taken in type of marketing, publicity, development of public utility 
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system in the community and tourism infrastructure, and development of personnel 
management and finance, etc. The cooperation acquisition from sector concerned 
both inside and outside the communities has also been the key success indicator.  

 The last factor, management capability ofcommunity, has beenanother factor 
focusing on the significance inside both studied communities as the required indicator 
in successful tourism which has been good management with good process, system 
and rule, effective and good community planning and management, and marketing 
and publicity. KlongSuan 100 Years Market and Baan Mai Market have established the 
board of community management with strong community leaders, management 
capability of people community. This was consistent with the opinion of WannaSilpa-
archa(1967) said that how much the factor influencing success of tourism resource 
management to be successful depended on the factor influencing the management 
success.  

 Thus, thetourism success indicator (PimraveeRojrungsat, 2010) could be 
applied as the indicator for primary tourism success evaluation for KlongSuan 100 
Years Market and Baan Mai Market ' communities including 1.successful tourism for 
community-based tourism from thoroughly and truly community participation, 2.fair 
distribution of community tourism benefit to the community, 3.mainly and carefully 
operation in community tourism management with good system, 4.availability for 
cooperation and support from relevant parties both inside and outside the 
communities, 5.availability of community identity or prominent point or main 
community tourism resources for sustainable tourism development, and 
6.consideration of community tourism on environmental conservation. Those have 
been the essence to tourism success that the communities have mutually developed 
for their community tourism. 
 
Factors Affecting Success  ofKlongSuan100Years Market and Baan Mai Market  

According to the study on factors affecting the success of traditional market as 
cultural tourism attraction, the researcher concluded the key success factors as per 
below factors.  
1) Community People Participation. The success of community tourism development 

required the motivation creation and community people participation using 

communication as the opinion conveying, problem disputation as well as looking for the 

solutions, mutual consideration in operating planning and cooperation with related 

institutes for coalition including setting up different aspects of community rules for 

mutual compliance by community people and visitors.  

2)  Community Leader. As it was deemed that the success of community tourism 

development has partly originated from mantle of community leader in encouraging 

community people to realize on significance of tourism attractiondevelopment, 

competence in pursuit of cooperation and support from various institutes as well as 

being an expert on community preparedness, the direction of community development, 

availability and type ofactivities, and the way for income distribution and income 

allocation. Thus, the leader who was acceptable, ingenious, discerning, and 

comprehended on tourism and community development was considered to be a key 

success factor.  
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3) Support Acquisition from Related Institutes. The creation of working network has been 

the management approach in pursuit of resources whatever being budget, material, or 

body of external knowledge including coordination and cooperation both from private 

and state institutes toward the cooperativeness in tourism development, promotion 

acquisition from tourism agencies with responsible function in marketing intendance and 

tourism publicity, promotion from local administration organization agencies on 

travelling facility and different aspects of public utility system necessary for tourism, 

involvement of residing community people, and expert or academician in aid on cultural 

resource knowledge and conservation. According to the study,, it was deemed that the 

community leaders or responsible institutes for tourism attraction development have 

entirely used working networks.  

4) Creation of Community Identity and Spotlight, Tourism Activity and Story under Tourist's 

Interest in Travelling to Cultural Tourism Attraction. This spotlight could be both newly 

emerged spotlight or formerly existing spotlight. The crucial spotlight attracting tourists 

for sightseeing visits and one of the success have included the narration of history and 

background in the former times so that the tourist would feel like belonging to the 

community or taking part in those circumstances. In addition, the tourism activity has 

also been the magnet for tourists to feel impressed.  

5)  Accessibility of Tourism Infrastructure. The tourism attraction has required the 

accessibility by any ways. The tourist accessibility has been very important that if the 

tourists have been unable to access the tourism attraction, such tourism attraction has 

been regarded to be incomplete for tourism service provision. The tourism significance 

has been extremely vital for tourism success. In addition, it has also included the 

accessibility of several aspects of tourism attraction news information for easy data 

exploration and access, and fully acquisition of news information by tourists. The tourism 

attraction has needed to feature basic buildings, resulting in the area access of the 

tourists such as road, parking lot, and port, etc. The facility has also been counted as a 

crucial factor for tourist's consideration on tourism requirement 

6) Community Capability in People Community Management and Development. The vital 

factor leading to success has included the development of community people to be well 

prepared in supporting tourists and community members as the direct stakeholders from 

environment and tourism resources both positively and negatively. When the balanced 

and good condition of environment was preserved, the lively magnificence would cause 

more visits of tourists to the community, economic benefit gained by community people, 

community management to be good and proper to their community through the 

requirement for good comprehension creation to the community members to possess 

community management capability and community participation.  

 
 
 
SUGGESTION 
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In overall suggestions of community people, most of the relevant government 
sector and entrepreneurs proposed the environmental improvement around tourism 
location, particularly water resources (since both traditional markets are located 
adjacent to riverside).  The development for tourism attraction caused more 
utilization of local resources and the throughout control was impossible, resulting in 
deterioration of traditional markets that were tourism attraction and then negative 
impact from tourism.  The people who have been involved in tourism attraction areas 
of traditional markets should imitate the lessons from other traditional markets both 
local and abroad for self-development to be sustainable cultural tourism attraction.  
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